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36TH CONGRESS, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
lst Session. S 
s R EPORT 
2 No. 0 
J OHN E. BARRON, JAMES PORTER, AND A. A. L. H. 
CRENSHAW. 
[To_accompany Bill H. R. No. 813.] 
JUNE 4, 1860. 
Mr. BURCH, from the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads, 
made the following 
REPORT. / 
T he Committee on the Post Offece and Post Roads to whom was referred 
the mem_orial of John E. Barron, James Porter, and Aaron A. L. 
Crenshaw, respectfully submit the fallowing report : 
That a mail-!oute was established by act of Congress, running from 
I ndependence, m the State of Missouri, to Stockton, California, 3d of 
March, 1855.--(See vol. 10, Statutes at Large, p. '714.) That on the 
31st day of December, 1857, the Postmaster General invited proposals 
fo r monthly service on said route, and Jacob Hall having bid the sum 
of $79 ,999 per annum, and that being the lowest bid, the contract 
was awarded to him, and bond and security for the faithful perform-
a n ce of the service was given. That before service had been com-
menced, and at the request of Jacob Hall, and :with the assent of the 
Postmaster General, the contract was transferred to said Barron, 
P orter, and Crenshaw, and bond and security were given by them for the 
performance of service on said route at the said annual compensation of 
$79,999, and service was commenced on said route on the 1st October, 
1858. That the contractors purchased and placed upon said route 197 
mules and horses, 8 coaches, 12 wagons, with sets of six-mule har-
ness fo r each coach and wagon, and a complete.outfit fo~ mail service 
o n the plains. That they had employed in the carrying of the mails 
a nd in the erection of suitable stations on the route some fifty hands. 
That) on account of the high price of provisions, it cost to subsist the 
hands in their employment on the route an average of $45 per month 
between Santa Fe and Stockton, and that the average wages of the 
hands amounted to about $45 per month. That the animals pur-
chased by the contractors, and in use on said route, were of the average 
va1ue of $ 150 (one hundred and fifty dollars) per he~d, and that _on 
account of the high prices of grain and hay, and the_d1stance to which 
it had to be transported to supply some of the stations, the average 
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cost per day of subsisting the animals amounted to forty cen .. 
per head. That the route was a new one, upon which service had bee 
placed for the first time on the 1st of October, 1858, and that t 
country through which it passed, west of the Rio Grande to F ?r 
Tejon, in California, was uninhabited, and for a time service ~as 
terrupted on said route by the hostilities of the Indians ; but that gr . 
expense was incurred and energy manifested by the contractors -:. 
establishing their posts, stocking the road, and making ample arrang 
ments for the transportation of the mail, according to contract, ;· 
four years, and that the service was performed _to the satisfaction 
the Post Office Department, as appears by payment, without fine 
deduction, for the entire service, during the continuance of the co: 
tract. That after the contractors had so stocked the road, built th~ 
stations, and before any time had been allowed them to reimb 
the outlay, the Postmaster General stopped the service and annul E.. 
the contract, without assigning, in his order of discontinuance, ar: 
reason therefor, and, in pursuance of his order, the service was stop 
on the 1st day of July, 1859; the postmaster at Stockton havir. 
refused to give the mails to the contractors after that date. That·~ 
c0ntractors having no use for the mules, coaches, harness, &c., s ·· 
the entire stock on hand at a loss of over fifty per cent. There 
presented by the contractor a detailed statement of the cost of stock:_ 
said route, and the expense of running it until the annulment of· 
contract, in which it is alleged that said contractors had expendt: 
on said route, the sum of $154,548 41, and had received by the ~ 
of property on the road and mail pay under the contract the sum 
$89,19~ 71, which, deducted from the expenditures, leaves in th 
estimate an actual loss of the sum of $65,348 70. 
It also appears that, under the 53d section of act of Congre s 
proved March 3, 1855, many locations had been selected and survey 
and improved with a view to entry, and that land warrants had 
purchased for that purpose, and that, after the annulment of the 
tract, the right to enter any of these lands was refused to the con 
tors by the proper officers of the land offices in Kansas ; that the 
tract was. a profitable one, and, had the contractors been permit 
perform 1t, at the end of four years their profits would have amo · 
to ~160,000, as alleged by them. The contractors claim that th Y 
entitl_ed to a restoration of the service, with payment of tho act 
sustamed by them, or to the profits which would have re~u 
~hem on perfo!·mance of the contract had they been permitted t-0. 
it. Under_ this ~tate of facts, the first question which pre en·-
t~ the cons1derat10n of the committee is whether the contrac h -
violated on the part of the United Stat~s or not. This que tion · 
early da · · Y, was presented to the con ideration of the commit 
c~ ~h:f Thom~ F. Bowler, and it was held, a appears by the 
. 1 committee, that tLe annulment of the contract bv on '\\'} IOU any f 1 f' • ·n i l 1 tl ~u t 
O the other, wa such a violation of the c 
u tair: cl b in~ocen ~ offerer to a full indemnity for t~e 
t ii h ~ ~im without any reference to the que t10n 
i 'i l ur:1t\ t houlcl xi t in the Po tmaster General to 
<! contract of his predeces or, no ju t goveru 
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exercise or permit others to exercise such a power to the ruin of the 
' ' . d citizen without repayment of the actual losses sustame · . 
It being conceded that the contractors are entitled to rel!ef, the true 
rule by which the amount of that relief should be ascert~med yet re-
m~ins to be considered) and upon this point the com~mtt~e are not 
without the light of adjudicating cases presenting p~mt some hat 
analogous. In the case of Gilbert Cameron vs. The U mted tates, be-
fore the Court of Claims, after part performance of the contract by 
Cameron, it was improperly annulled by the United States,. a~d he 
was prevented from completing the contract. In the able opm10n ?f 
the court, delivered by Scarburgh, judge, the followi~g: rule w_a laid 
do'!~: "~hat _(say the court) is the measure of relief to _which the 
p~tit10ner 1s ent1tJed? The sum stipulated in the contract 1s not d1:1e 
him because he did not do the work for which that sum was to be paid 
him, but h_e is enti!led to a reasonable compensation for all work d_one 
and materials furmshed by him, and also to a sum of money eqmva-
lent to the profits which he would have made upon the work, which 
he was not permitted to do, if he had done it." -(See opinion, page 
15.) Under this rule the right of the contractors to the profit on their 
contract, amount~ng, as claimed by them, to the sum of ~160,000, 
seems to be sustarned by high anthority; but as the committee have 
heretofore come to the conclusion that the discontiuued service ought 
to be restored, and a bill has passed the House of Representatives to 
that_effect and will probably pass the Senate, it is not now important to 
consider further that branch of the case The committee are of the 
opinion that, whether service is or is · not restored on this route, 
the actual loss sustained by the contractors arising out of the annul-
me?t of the contract ought to be paid them. The amount of losses 
clauned by them, as will appear by reference to the accounts, amounts 
to the sum of $65,348 70, which includes some forty mules stolen by 
the Indians during the continuance of said contract and before the 
stock could be withdrawn from the route. On a careful examination 
of the account, the committee are of the opinion that the item of 
$14,500 paid as a bonus on the transfer of the contract ought not to 
be allowed, as it did not arise out of the annulment of the contract. 
The item of $4,000, interest paid on money borrowed, cannot be al-
lo'Yed for the reason that interest at the rate of six per cent. has been 
;r>a1d _to the contractors under the act passed at this sess~o!l of _Congress. 
?:'he 1te:n also of $1)294 for arms and $;j75 for ammumt1_on is also re-
Jected, m conformity with the action of the committee m the case of 
Thomas F. Bowler. The difference between the cost and present value 
of 2,560 acres ofland warrants, amounting to $896, is ~lso disallowed 
for the reason that the contractors had no business to purchase land 
warrants until they had ascertained the land could ~e e?tered by 
them. The sum claimed for provisions stolen ($1,000) 1s disallowed, 
the contractors having taken the contract with a full knowledg~ of the 
dangers attending the service; and, further, its all?wance 1s m?re 
properly a subject for the consideration of the Committee on Indian 
Affairs. 
The sum of $667 41 for one of the agents going to and returning 
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from California is also disallowed, it being covered by the month :~ 
extra pay allowed after the service was withdrawn. 
The sum total of claims disallowed amounts to $22,732 41, whict 
deducted from $65,348 70, claimed in the memorial, leaves the sum (J_ 
$42,616 29 due to the contractors for the actual loss sustained b: 
them, and is allowed by the committee upon the presumption that th1 
service will be restored; for, on a. restoration of this service, w hateve: 
profit is in the contract will be realized by the contractors, and th1 
right to pre-empt lands under the 53d section of the act of 3d March. 
1855~ will be revived by said restorat10n. Should the act not pass re-
storing the service, an amendment to the bill will afford the requisit, 
relief to the contractors. 
Under this view of the case, the committee report a bill for the sur:: 
of $44,283 70, the amount of actual losses sustained as allowed by the 
committee, and r~ommend its passage. 
